
The Clubhouse At Dolphin Lake

Cash and Consumption (Host) Bars Options

A Consumption or Host Bar is when the host pre-pays a certain dollar amount based 
on the number of guests attending the event.  The bar is customized to meet the needs 
of the client and their guest.  The tab is depleted as guests consume drinks.  Wiley’s 
bartenders will keep the client informed on the status of the tab.  Should the guests use 
the tab prior to the end of the scheduled bar time, the client has the option to extend 
the tab or go to a cash bar.  The host is responsible for the bartender fee.

A Cash Bar is when the guests pay for their own drinks.  However, for all cash bars, 
the host is responsible for the bartender fee and the variance should the minimum not 
be met.

The bartenders will be present for a total of 3.5 hours of the event. 
Each additional hour is $100.00 if requested two weeks prior to the event.

• A $600.00 minimum applies for guests up to 80 in addition to a $300.00 bartender fee.
• A $700.00 minimum applies for guests 81 to 120 in addition to a $300.00 bartender fee.
• 2 bartenders will be required for each event.

If the minimum is not met for the cash bar, the client is responsible for the difference.
Items on bar will be customized to meet the needs of the guests and client.

Bar Options
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Vodka (Choose 1)
Grey Goose $9.00
Belvedere $9.00

Tito’s $8.00

Gin (Choose 1)
Tanqueray $8.00

Bombay Sapphire $9.00

Rum (Choose 2)
Bacardi Silver $8.00

Captain Morgan Spiced Rum $8.00
Malibu Rum - $8.00

Tequila (Choose 2)
(based on availability)

Patron Silver $9.00
Patron Anejo $11.00

Don Julio Silver $10.00
Cazadores Anejo $11.00

Casamigos Reposado $12.00
1800 Silver $8.00

1800 Reposado $9.00

Whiskey (Choose 2) 
(based on availability)

Jack Daniels $9.00
Gentleman Jack $10.00

Crown Royal $9.00
Crown Royal Apple $9.00

Jameson $8.00
Makers Mark $9.00

Dewar’s White Label $8.00

Cognac  (Choose 1)
Hennessey $9.00
Remy 1738 $13.00

White Wine (Choose 2)
Stella Rosa Moscato $8.00
Ruffino Pinot Grigio $8.00

Oyster Bay Sauvignon Blanc $8.00
Josh Sauvignon Blanc $8.00

Red Wine (Choose 2)
Stella Rosa Sweet Red $8.00

Josh Legacy (Blended Red) $8.00
Mark West Pinot Noir $8.00

Bottle Beer (Choose 3)
Miller Lite, Bud Light or MGD $4.00

Stella, Heineken, Corona or 
Modelo $5.00

Alcohol Policies:
1. Wiley’s Grill will not serve an alcoholic beverage to any person under 21 years of age (regardless of parental approval)  
 or to any person who is visibly intoxicated.
2. In order to be served an alcoholic beverage, any guest who is apparently under 35 years of age is required to present  
	 documentation	that	shows	him	or	her	to	be	21	years	or	older.	Acceptable	identification	documentations	are	a	driver’s		
 license, state ID, US military ID, passport, and passport card.
3. Underage drinkers or persons passing alcoholic beverages to underage will no longer be served and will be asked to  
 leave The Clubhouse at Dolphin Lake.
4. “Shots,” doubles, or drinks with more than two liquors will not be served. All drinks are measured according to house policy.
5.  Wiley’s Grill will serve alcoholic beverages from behind a table or bar and only an employee of Wiley’s Grill will serve alcohol.
6. Open bottles of alcoholic beverages may not be placed on tables (except for beer). 
7. Guests or Host May Not bring their own alcoholic beverages.  
8. Menu items and pricing subject to change without notice.

Wiley’s Grill is committed to the 
responsible service of alcoholic beverages 

to responsible consumers. 

Violations to any of the below policies 
may result in forfeiture of host’s security 

deposit and/or bar closure.  

Alcohol Choices & Pricing 
(Listings are per drink.)
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